
R.C. DODSON,
THE

Btdcjcjist,
GNPORIVH ? PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

WHY NOT OET STRONO?

Strength is purchasable. You pay the
doctor to tell you 'how to get it. He
prescribes and we carry out his orders.
There are only three of us responsible.
Ifthe doctor is right and you follow
directions, your health is assured. We
know our part is done right. No
other way of doing suits us.

R. C. DODSON.

EMPORIUM

MILLINGJCOMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Jane 15, 1889.

NEMOPHILA, persack, (1 20
Graham : 60
Rye

"

60
Buckwheat,

" 65

Patent Meal.. " 40
Coarse Meal, per 100 95
Chop Feed,

"

95
White Middlings, " 1 00
Bran

" 95
Corn, per bushel, 53
White Oats, per bushel 40

Choice Clover Seed,

112 At Market Prices.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

LOCAL. DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

like to tee in this department, let u» know by pos-
tal card, or letter, rertonall]/.

Frank Seger has returned to Empo-
rium.

Rev. Downey was a PRESS caller on
Tuesday.

O. W. Gentry, of Lumber, visited
the PRESS on Tuesday.

Miss Delia Clare, of Cameron, visited
the PRESS sanctum on Monday.

We are pleased to learn that Harry
Fountain is recovering from his in-
juries.

Miss Mary Davison will attend
Williams College, at Chambersburg,
this winter.

Mrs. H. H. Mullin is spending a week
at Harrisburg, Philadelphia and At-
lantic City.

R. W. Barrows, of Lock Haven, vis-
ited in Cameron and Emporium last
Thursday.

Prof. Stauffer returned last Saturday
from a two weeks' visit at Harrisburg
and Lebanon.

J. B. Schriever and wife and Mrs.
Josiah Howard have returned from
Atlantic City.

Guy Thompson has patented a new
fly destroyer and it can be carried
with you easily.

Frank B. Hoag and Frank Barnett,
of Sterling Run, visited the PRESS
sanctum on Tuesday.

Miss Josie Deavor returned to Aus-
tin on Saturday, where she will visit
her parents a few days.

Prothonotary Mitchell, of Smeth-
port, called to see the PRESS on Tues-
day, while enroute to the State Con-
vention.

Mrs. J. H. Cole and daughter Iva,
and Mrs. John J. Hinkle leave to-day,
on a visit to New York City and Phila-
delphia.

The Misses Mame and Rose Farrell
returned home last week from Buffalo,
where they had been spending the
summer.

Miss Gertrude Arisa, an employe of
the Austin Autograph, and Mr. Fred
Hall, were guests of Miss Golda Lyons,
on Sunday.

Mayor Howard and wife, who have
been enjoying a few days at Atlantic
City and Philadelphia returned home
yesterday.

County Commissioners' Clerk Frank-
lin Housler was laid up with quinsy
most of last week but. is out again, as

saucy as ever.
Mrs. Anna Liston returned to John-

sonburg on Saturday. Mrs. Liston
came here to attend the funeral of her
neice, Mrs. Marston.

John J. Soble visited in Emporium a

few hours on Saturday. He was on
his return to Lock Haven after being
in the city for new goods.

Mrs. A. Brady, Mrs. C. A. Bell, Miss
Helen Reinohl and Hubert Brady, who
have been visiting in Emporium, re-
turned to Lebanon last Friday.

Miss Flossie Yennie, who had been
Visiting her schoolmate, Miss Flossie
Taggart, at this place, returned to her
home at Wilcox last Thursday evening.

Dr. Bradford, of Austin was in town
on Tuesday.

R. Seger paid Smethport a busi-
ness visit on Wedneseday.

Ale*. McDougall made a business
trip to Sterling, yesterday.

Miss Nellie Huntley, of Driftwood,
was visiting fViends in town yesterday.

Mr. Stanley Jordan, of Benezette, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Housler.

Hector Norris, of Kane, was shaking
hands with his many Emporium Mends
yesterday.

Bert Olmsted left to-day for Couders-
port, where he will visit friends for a

week or so.

Miss Lulu Crawford, of Olean, is
visiting friends here, the guest of the
Misses Wiley.

Miss Hattie Spearing, ofLock Haven,
is visiting her cousin, Miss Lizzie
Reed, on E. Filth street.

Miss Maud Jordan, ofDushore, Pa.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Alton
Housler, on Maple street.

F. P. Rentz, Fred Hill and A. C.
Blum attended the Republican state
convention at Harrisburg.

Miss Myrtle Barr, of Medix Rnn, is
visiting in town, guest ofMr. and Mrs.
A. McDougall, on Fifth street.

John McDonald, the genial foreman
of the round-house at Renovo, was
transacting business here on Tuesday.

Mrs. Kail Day and daughters, Ada
and Lillian, ofBuffalo, N. Y., are vis-
iting friends and relatives at this place.

Mr. W. O. Downey is attending the
State Convention of the P. O. S. ofA.,
at Wilkesbarre, this week, as delegate
from Camp No. 382.

Miss Marian Larrabee left for Grand
Rapids, Mich., last Friday morning,
where she will complete a course in
Kindergarten training.

Mrs. Wm. Baldwin, of Walpole,
Mass., and Mrs. P. A. Baldwin, of
Galeton, Pa., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Baldwin, on Third street.

Geo. Gross and wife, Jas. Logan and
wife and Mrs. John Montgomery vis-
ited Austin last Sunday. They en-
joyed their visit to their "Lumber City"
friends.

Prothonotary Mitchell, Hon. T. F.
Richmond and J. W. Boughton, of
Smethport, stopped in Emporium on
Tuesday, while enroute to the State
Convention.

Miss Kate McDonald, of Buffalo, N.
Y., was the guest of Mrs. Allen Bald-
win, Tuesday and Wednesday, while
on her way to visit relatives and
friends at Renovo.

Miss Mary Bender, of Shippensburg,
Pa., who has been the guest of Miss
Grace Walker for the past two weeks,
returned to her home Monday morn-

ing.
We regret to learn that Mrs. Daniel

Downey is in very poor health and
goes to Philadelphia for treatment,
this week. Her affliction is known as

"creeping paralysis."

Ex-County Commissioner John A.
Wykoff and wife transacted business
in Emporium on Tuesday, while Mr.
Wykoff attended the Republican
county convention. Mr. Wykoff made
the PRESS office a pleasant call.

It is rumored that an Emporium
couple took advantage of the low-rate
excursion to Portage Falls last Sunday
and stopped off at Olean. Of course

their friends are a little suspicious and
inquisitive.

Mrs. Mary Rohney, of Lancaster,
Pa., accompanied by her daughters,
Misses Ida and Ella, are guests of
Daniel Downey and family on West
Fifth street. Mrs. Rohney is Mrs.
Downey's sister.

Mrs. John Blinzler, who has been in
poor health for some time past went
to Buffalo last Monday to consult Dr.
Crego, a specialist, who informed her
that she was doing well under Dr.
Bardwell's care and advised her to
return home and continue his treat-
ment. She was accompanied by her
husband and they returned on Tues-
day evening.

Ye editor will take his annual bath
at Atlantic City next week. The en-

tire PRESS force expect the rash act
will be prostrating and have kindly
volunteered to get out the paper and
allow us a few days rest. Of course
our readers will notice a marked im-
provement in the general get up and
crisp writings of the PRESS. Our em-
ployees are steady, all-around news-

paper men and equal to any emergency
like this.

Lawrence Marston, Miss Tott Lewis,
and Fred Manley, whose sad duty of
laying to rest in the "silent city of the
dead" all that was mortal of their dear
wife, mother and sister, had called
them to this place, left Sunday night
for New York City, where they expect
to make their future home. They
made many new friends in Emporium
who joined their numerous old ac-
quaintances in extending sympathy to
them in their grief.

Rev. Father Downey, of Emporium,
was in town today. He found time
to make a pleasant ca11... .John Edel-
man, one of the leading merchant
tailors of Emporium, was a visitor in
town the first of the week... .Joseph
Wheeler and sister, Miss Bird, of Em-
porium, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cronin recently.... Frank X.
Blumle, ofEmporium, one of the lead-
ing brewers in the State, was in town

i yesterday.?Austin Autograph.

Presbyterians Defeat riethodlsls-.
ID a gauie of ball on Tuesday, between

the Presbyterian and M. f* Sunday
School teams, the former won by a score
of lfi to 10. Batteries, for Presbyterians,
Hemphill and Swift; M. E., Smith and
Shaffer.

Smethport School House Burnetf.
About 3 o'clock Wednesday morning

the Smethport public school house, a fine
large brick structure, was discovered to
be on fire, and despite all efforts to save
the building, ft was totally destroyed.
The lire is supposed to be of incendiary
origin. The loss to txiildingand contents
will reach $25,000, partially covered by
an insurance of$14,000. The fine new
library, a present from Hon. B. D.
Hamlin and containing some choice
volumes, was also destroyed, but was in-
sured for SBOO.

Emporium Liars Club.
Editor Press:?

Our club came together in Hayes' ice
house on Monday night. Meeting called
to order by Brother White, who sat on a
crockery crate and hammered an empty
beer case with a piece ot pig iron.

Finnegin Davins reported his auto-
mobile's crank broken and Judge
Brennan's jaunting car had lost a linch
pin, so our trip to the chicken farm was
called off.

Fritz Seger entertained the elsb with
incidents from the Bradford Firemen's
Convention, where Shorty Harrington
was the finest coon in town, where Smikc
got lost looking for a barrel in the jam.

Some one swiped the jug and the fun
began. John Clare hit Bill Keys with a

limberger cheese, and someone swiped
Brady with an imitation golf cady, while
"Dutch" put "Doc" out with a punch on
the snout, and Sam Stevens in the ring
was up against the real thing, but a swing
on the ear put Del in the clear and the
whole mess adjourned yelling for beer.

ANTHONY.

An Era of Prosperity.
An exchange says that the number

of strikes now on is an indication that
we are in era of prosperity. That iB a
new and no doubt an original observa-
tion, but it dosn't follow that it was
made by a philosopher.

It has always been held and accepted
as a self-evident truth that the number
of strikes was indicative of commercial
and industrial standing in that the
more numerous were the strikes the
less prosperous was the country. Men
don't strike when they are satisfied,
and there are few reasons for dissatis-
faction when work is plenty, because
at such times the markets are good
and wages usually satisfactory.

But it is a fact that this country has
entered upon an area of prosperity.
Everybody that wants work can find
it. Wages are going up instead of
down. Business men are busy and
laboring. Empty houses are few in
number and empty larders are fewer.
Each political party will construe the
situation to the satisfaction of its own
prejudices and perhaps none will tell
the exact truth about it. But prosper-
itycannot be measured by the number
of men that quit work but rather by
the number working or going to work.
?Harrisburg Telegraph.

The Creamery Industry.
It is a very few years since a cream-

ery was unknown as an industry.
Now there are over 900 of these butter
factories in Pennsylvania, or about
one fifth the number in the United
States. The total product of the state's
creameries each year is about 19,000,000
pounds of butter, while 77,000,000
pounds of it are made on the farms.

It riust be Stopped.

Several persons have been in the
habit of pasturing their cows within
the enclosure of the East Ward school
property. The School Board has re-
solved to put a stop to the practice and
have notified the Constable to impound
all cattle found within said enclosure-
This notice is final.

BY ORDER OF BOARD.

Notice.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on two
25 cent bottles or boxes of Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters, if it fails to cure
constipation, biliousness, sick head-
ache, jaundice, loss of appetite, sour
stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint, or
any of the dfseases for which it is re-
commeded. It is highly recommended
as a tonic and blood purifier. Sold
liquidin bottles, and tablets in boxes.
Price 25 cents for either. One pack-
age of either guaranteed to give satis-
faction or money reftinded. L. Tag-
gart, R. C. Dodson. 34-24-ly

First Fork.
Mrs. Ettie Van Hansen, accompanied

by her two daughters, of Galeton, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Bowen, at this place.

Dr. D. D. Colcord has been quite
sick for a few days, but is better now.

Forest fires are raging now and the
only wonder is that there are not more
of them.

Uncle Jimmy O'Brien is digging and
marketing his potatoes as fast as he
can. so as not to have to sell baked
potatoes.

Miss Myrtle Swank has been putting
in a week with friends on the East
Fork.

* *

*

Spain's Greatest Need.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spends his winters at Aiken, S. C.
Weak nerves had caused severe pains
in the back of his head. On using
Electric Bitters, America's greatest
blood and nerve remedy, all pain soon
left him. He says this grand medicine
is what his country needs. All America
knows that itcures liver and kidney
trouble, purifies the blood, tones up
the stomach, strengthens the nerves,
puts vim, vigor and new life into every
muscle, nerve and organ of the body
Ifweak, tired or ailing you need it.
Every bottle guaranteed, only 50 cents.
Sold by L. Taggart, Druggist.
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% \
\ COLD \

| LUNCH
| WEATHER.
a
Z A little judicious grocery A
*!. buying means a lot of ex- $

pense and work saved this %
/, hot weather. What's nicer ||
sjj then a y

% GOOD COLD LUNCH I
Y ON A HOT DAY?

Our store is filled with
£ good things in this line. |j
& Canned goods in profusion, g?
jl Bottled pickles, olives, etc. $
1 GLTTCER ALE.

*

j| Attractive prices make the %
|| store popular.

Drop in and see us. We like y
to have people come and see

y our goods whether they buy %
or not. |l

| Alex. McDougall, |
y Qroceries and new.

Emporium, Pa.

Summer

Tailoring.
*

Beautiful

Summer
Goods
for

Gents

Suits, at

R. SEGER & CO.'S,
Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

SUITS FROM $12.00 TO $30.00.

;S. E. MURRY, !
» PRACTICAL J

PLUMBER,
AND 4

STEAM FITTER.
> I have recently added an <

[ entirely new line of *

, Plumbing Goods to my .

si already large stock. I (

h handle and keep constant- \
* ly in stock |<

GAS AND <

STEAM FITTINGS, J
> SEWER PIPES, I

J GAS STOVES, ETC. J
> My store room is well sup- i

J plied with Bath Tubs, j
J Wash Stands, Gas Lamps J

> and anything required in 4

I my trade. Contracts
I taken forall lines of work; (
> satisfaction guaranteed, i
* Write me when you have <

j; any work in my line. *

k Out oftown orders promptly
k attended to.

I S. E. MURRY. J
wmmm'wmrjmmmMmmMr'J&A

112. %
|jj NEW DEPARTURE >

I BY I
| M. A. ROCKWELL, 112

The Fourth Street Druggist,
/

I
| The Sanitary ;

I Still| OLIII. ... i
P| I have recently purchased and placed

in my Drug Store one of the popular and
y greatly endorsed Sanitary Slills, manu- 5|

factured by THE CUPSEGEAPH CO., of
% Chicaeo, 111. There is no process ot
ti ({lteration which will purify water. Na- ;/
% ture's process; of vaporizing water and %
\u25a0fa cooling it into refreshing showers of pure &
% rain water is repeated by the Sanitary M

y Still in our store. We distill all water
used in both our Prescription Depart-
ment and Soda Water Fountains.

| PURE WATER, |
% PURE DRUGS, ;

PURE SODA WATER., <

| Purity is our Motto. |
|

| M. A. ROCKWELL, §
p, P. O. Building, Emporium, Pa.

VIXIN v\:

SW -jmsm mzmdtrjm

I THE GREAT ft
| QUESTION -

i
*

\u25a0A h
That every housekeeper 5
ought to solve is: Where f*s can necessary supplies be $

/, lx»ught most ecnomically. Ij
I %

| BETWEEN >

N %
k The several grades and jg
, many prices that are

shown, the customer is A
often in doubt which to $
select. But we can help <f|

~4 you. Experience has |j
|j taught, us that the best j|
6 is the cheapest in the long %

run. The <

S CAPITAL I
I IQuality of the goods sold
' by us is unquestioned %
% while we endeavor to |j
j| to keep prices at a mini-
$ mum. i

1 AND LABOR
r Diligently to please all J

by promptness and cour- $
7 tesy. In fact we say
% honestly and frankly that \
j| the ecnomical problem j|

|IS SETTLED BY |
I DAY. THE GROCER. I
% iWe cordially invite you &

. to visit our store, inspect g
our goods and prices and f*7 and we will endeavor to \

> make it pleasant and |j
profitable for you.

y v
Telephone and mail ft,
orders have our most \

' careful attention.

Telephone 6. *

| J.H.DAY, |
X %
v Fourth St., Emporium, Pa.

Business Cards.

B. W. GREEN,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
A business relating to estate, collections, real

estates. Orphan's Court and geaeral law business
willreceive prompt attention. 42-ly.
J.C.JOHNSON. J. p. MCNARNBY,
JOHNSON * McNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
EMPORIUM, PA.

willlire prompt attention to all business enrusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estateand pension claim agent,
85-ly. Emporium, Pa-.

F. D.LEET.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWand INSURANCE AO'T.

EMPORIUM, PA
To LAUD OWNERS AND OTHERS IN CAMERON AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and bard-

wood timber lands, also stumpage&c., and partiesdesiring either to buy or sell willdo well to call
OD me. F. D. LEET.
CITY HOTELS

WM. McQEE, PROPRIETOR
Emporium, Pa.

Having again taken possession of this old and
popular house I solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage. The house is newlyfurnishedand is one

?112 the best appointed hotelß in Cameron county.
30-ly.

THE NOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that Ihave purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It will be
my endeavor to serve the public in a mannerthat shall meet with their approbation. Give me
? call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours.

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
THOS. J. LYSETT, PROPRIETOR

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel is now opened

forthe accommodation of the public. New in all
itsappointments, every attention willbe paid to
the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17-ly

MAY GOULD,
TEACHER OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popnlar Sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes of the pupils. Out of town
scholars willbe given dates at my rooms in this
place.

P. C. RIECK, D. D. 8.,
DENTIST.

Office over Taggart's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa.
Oaa and otber local anaesthetics ad-

for tbe painless extraction
t^th.

SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Work.

I will visit Driftwood the first Tuesday, and
Sinnemahoning the third Wednesday or each
month.

\u25a0Allegheny Colleg^
raw Founded in 1815

mtnjj Oood Traditions. Strong Paculty. (jiujJ)
/Bg> Unsurpassed Location. Expenses

Reasonable. fjwSj
s? Fall Term opens September 19th.

XSgf Catalogue sent free of charge to any
address on application to X®!

liiy President Crawford, ajll
Meadville, Pa.

Ifyou want a Tenant.
Ifyou want a Boarder,
Ifyou want to Lend Money,
Advertise in the PRESS

| 111 HUE HiE! |
Nr*inrwiririiFwwwiFiFfFin.,ri!irww*iriFir«

*lkjlk jlk jifc*ui

We extend our compliments to the citizens of
Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and

increasing patronage. We would invite all to see
our large display ofGENERAL HARDWARE and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial

attention to our

MilIB AND GAS STOVES

Ck
Comprising the best

»n the world. Our

Did and popular Store

is headquarters for

many useful articles

and house-keepers J?*

what we have.
We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the great ]

gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas

should use these burners. Call

and see them.
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